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Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1S0S Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second perils of the
Home Building and Loan .Asso- -
latioii. of Hock Island.

A safer and better investment
ban Government Honds, be--

ause the loans aie made only
upon established values and it
pays acre than ihree times as
ranch interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
an tie withdrawn at any time.

Money loaned at loweet rates.
If A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

'Jmci. hiumif . 8 and K Ma.cmlc Temple,
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Mpets furniture

CHMDREN'S CARRIAGES

That means ttvervthinvn,.
nyour table, except linen,

I don't keep.

Jn aU 1 have, I try to lead,
prices and qnality; not

chearj a8 to v . 'u

atareasoaable price.
Are you interenferl it.ff AU

Q. M. LoOSLKT.
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BALL TEAM TALK.

Most of tl e Local Players Already
on the Ground.

riaiiH for tiie Arrangement of the
Park, and Items or General Inter

eat Pertalnlnc to the National
diame.

AH of tb3 players for the Twin City
tefiua that btve been signed except Barney
MLaugbliu bve arrived in the city aod
are bee'iDDiaj? to get in shape for tbe
season's ork. The location of tbe
grounds having been definitely settled,
work will be begun at once to get them
in rrder, ai d will be poshed to comple-
tion. The grand stand will be built on
tho north side facing south, and tbe
bleachers just to the west, so that the main
entrance ill be on the Fifth avenue
side, the bsck gale being on Seventh ave-
nue. The grounds will be readily access-
ible en ac ount of a street car line on
each side, with cars every feven and one-h- alf

minu es. They will certainly be
found very convenient for business men,
wbo will n ot be compelled to leave their
business iti til perhaps 3 o'clock, which
will give them ample time to be on hand
at the ope ling of the game. Another
feature b rh would no doubt be an
aura- live one is being talked of by tbe
manxtrement. Manager Heath, of tbe
Western Union Telegraph t fflce, will
make a pn position to cut an instrument
into the prautds and fcrn'sh the score of
the Nation il league and other gtmes by
innings ai d at the same time report the
innings of the game here. The scheme
would be 13 place the score on a laree
score boarr! tbe same as is done in the
larger cities, and if introduced here there
is no doubt but what it would add ma-

terially to me interest in the local game.
The tow os that comprise the circuit of

the two eyed league are all good base
ball towns and have supported good clubs
in past set sons, and there is every indica
tion that tuey will nil be in it to tbe close
of the seas Dn. Tbe Twin-Citie- s have a
population of 60.000 in the three cities t
draw fr m which is the largest of any of
the towns in tbe circuit, Eransville
coming n xt with a population of
a trifle over aO.000, and Peoria
iex'. with hbou-- . 41,000. From this it
will be feen that the prospects of the local
team for the season are as bright as
the bright! st. Ttrre Haute and Evsds-vill- e

are signing their plajers. and it is
understood that a number of those who
helped to keep Peoria in the front ranks
last will be with the Terre Haute
this year. Although the Joliet team is
crmi osed of men whose individual aver-

age:, are all Ligh their team work is said
to be i xrei dngly ragged at times, and
unless thi y brace up and play ball they
probably v on'l carry off the pennant in a
gallop.

Tbe home team will open the season at
Peoria one week from tomorrow, and
though they have bad scarcely any prac-

tice it is to be hoped that they can at
least find the ball occasionally, and not
be too b-- a pudding for tbe "Distillers."

HALL KOTKS.

Anson and Comiskey, the two great
base '.'all generals of the world, met yes-

terday to test their strength for the first
time, but unfortunately Adrian didn't ap-

pear to be in it when it came to merit.
If th weather doesn't clear up soon

and give thi boys a chance to get outside,
tbey would probably make a better record
at indoor base ball.

Eight of the uniforms for the Twin- -

Ciliea bavi been finished by the Tri-Ci- ty

Shirt Factory, and tbe boys will be out
in them for practice as Boon as the
weather clears up.

Baxendule, tbe colt pitcher, is said to
be quite s jeedy and will probably fool

some of tl e old heads of the other clubs

Kail road Kattle.
Tbe C, M. & St. Paul is building a

new track from Ml. Carroll to Kitridge,
which will be completed in a short time.

Conductor Lou Livergood is now run-

ning Cond ictor Baker's old train since
tbe latter lias been transferred to tbe Mi-

lwaukee acd Beloit run.
It is sair. that a new time card will go

into effect on the C. It. I. & P. one week
from next Sunday, which will embody
some radii a! changes and which will give
R'M-- Idlard souk more day trains.

Hrakemtin O'Brien, of Capt. Tom Ful-
ler's train, of the C , M. & St. P., is ex-

hibiting a handsome nhotograph of the
train taket. at Savanna. After looking at
the picture the question At once presents
its-.lf- , "wtere is Fuller r

One of tbe strange freaks often dis-

played by locomotives occurred at tbe
"W round bouse yesterday morning.
After one of tfie engines had been run

S tbe tun table and was left standing
alone it to )k a no'.ion to take a run of its
own accorl, which it did, and landed in
the turn tatle pit a few seconds later.
No reason could be given for its ft ranee
action, an it is only one of the remark-
able thingt thatj railroad engineers often
encounter in handling their engines.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
hears this expression, as a lady wifh a
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly t she uses tbe fa-
mous Blish of Roses, manufactured by
Miaa Flora A. (Jnnpa Smith RphiI TnA

Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
uems per Home.
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WHY BIG SHOWS SHUN IT.

The Keason That lawrnptrt Is Boy.
rotted by the Barnnnt, Forenanch
and Other Tented combinations.
B. F. Tillinghast, managing editor of

the Davenport Democrat, is writing his
paper a series of letters from the east in
his customarily entertaining and pointed
style. In one appearing this morning be
chats about shows, and gives a little con
versation with "Tody" Hamilton, for 11
years Barnum's right hand man, and now
.lames A. Biiley's best bower, and
from i im the correspondent obtains facts
substanciating previous explanations
of wby the Barnum shows have
not visited Davenport since 1881, coming
to Rock Island instead. After stating that
the aggregation will visit Rock Island
late in theseaon,the Democrat represen-
tative writes f the following trick once
played by Davenport on the Barnum
shows:

"Is tbe circus coming to Davenport
ibis season?" the westerner queried.
"N , sir," responded Mr Hamilton, with
painful frankness. Not quite crushed,
another stab was ventured, and it was
parried with equal candor.

"Davenport is not in it, neither for
Barnum & Bailey nor for Forepaugh, or
any other big show." The boycotting
business was getting locally interesting.
A bottle of Lithia was opened, that was
the only persuasion Mr. Hamilton was
subject to, and he was. induced to pro-
ceed.

"You remember Barnum was in Daven-
port the day tbe Garfield memorial obse
quies were held in September, 1881. Tie
stand wr out at tbe fair ground and Mr.
Claussen, a Mr. Martin, and a Mr. Lane
were the speakers. They were all good
ouea for a town of Davenport's size and
I listened to their eulogies with much in-

terest. There was a big crowd in the
place called there by the circus and also
by the patriotic programme. We give
our best pirade daring the forenoon and
i :uld easily have filled the ten's
in the afternoon. Mind you the
daily outlay: was upwards of
$6,000 Your committee came to
the manager, and tbe result was that the
Barnum band played for the long funeral
procession, and we didn't give an after-noc- n

txhibition. You taxed us $500
for that evening performance and refused
to remit a dollar. This is why our show
and all others go around Davenport, and
they always will keep away from that sort
of confidence game. It can be played
once, but not twice."

I told Mr. Hamilton that tbe Diven-por- t

of today is quite another town; that
while it may bavj looked like a burying
tround a decade ago.' that it ie thi best
city in Iowa in 1893. He wouldn't be
convinced.

The Kllfic Krpalr.
An official copy of tbe letter from the

secretary of the treasury transmitting to
congress an estimate of tbe appropriation
submitted by tbe secretary of war for tt3
improvement of the roadways of tie
Rock Island bridges has been received.
Accompanying 'be letter is the commun-
ication from L Aj Grant, acting secretary
of war, and that of Gen. D. W. Flagler,
chief of ordnancej favoring the appro-- ,

priation. Gen. Flagler quotes the com-

manding officer at th-- j arsenal. Col Buf-fingto- n,

as reporting that the present
woeden joists show dangerous deflections
under the traffic; now going over tbe
bridges, and adds: ' In tbe interest of
true economy and of tbe safety of tbe
public, I earnestly recommend that con-

gress be requested to take early and fa-

vorable action on this estimate. The
matter was referred to tbe bouse com
inittte on appropriations on the 11th inst.
and today Hon. C. A. Ficke, of D. ven-por- t,

and Fred Haes.of Rock Island, weie
before the committee to argue in favor
of the appropriation.

A B.rk Inland Victim.
The Burlington Uawkeye relates the

marriage, in that city a month ago, of
one John Refew and Miss Jennie Mars-de- n,

of Gladstone, 1.1. The groom bad
to borrow $2 of tbe justice who married
them, and later be took his wife to Chi-- .

cat,o, where tbey lived high a few days
on money sie had saved, and when that
was gone drew on ber family at Glad-

stone fcr more. Now tbe bride is seek-

ing the dissolution of tbe bonds that en-

thrall her. She has discovered that Refew
has been married three times before, and
that all of his wives and a large number
of children are still living, none of the
former having been divorced. One of the
unfortunate women it is rtatid to to now
a resident of Rock Island.

Kiver KIplrtM.
The Mary Morton is txpected to leave

St. Louis Thursday and arrive here Satur-

day evening.
The Sidney w"l rrobably be down

Thursday on ber way back to St. Louis.
The Ruby left Davenport last evtnirg

for Burlington ,

Tbe stage of water at the Hock Islatd
bridge at noon today was 3.35. Tbe
temperature was 48.

Tbe Dolphin, Thistle and Verne Swain
came down, and tbe Dolphin, Pilot and
Verne Swam passed up.

Tbe C. W. CowUs came down with
eight strings of logs, and the Pilot with
eight strings.

Tta Excel'nnt Qualities
Commend to public appro?! - tbe Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup M Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and tc the taste
ni by acting geutiy on tbe kidneys, liver

and bowels it cleanses tbe system effect-
ually, therebv promotiog ihe hetltb and
comfort o. ."wl r i.r't. i

4 1 7. we Y. & K. shoes

'lore Hnbserlntiona.
The solicitors for stock in tbe Colum-

bian exposition have renewed their ef-

forts the past few days and the result has
been exceedingly gratifying to them. A
number of additional subscriptions hsve
been secured, among which are these:
SchweckeiLnchman 5 8 J stader 1

J Dje.sen 5 W O Negm
I Hnber 50 "George Wagner KO

CTcgelerA Co.... 6 Iniboff Bra. 5Wemb'gr & Hilde'Dd 5 C W Heir.. lF N Horn 1 J A Frynan lEdward Kobn 1 Fred Appelqulut 6
Brnoo Renz S Vl Johnson (Milan) 10
iui t George Barker S

A C Gl-z- S R Biener 1

5lfhMcCsr,ney " 1 Mb E D FoUom .. .. 5
C B Marahall 3 S T Bowlby 3

hi hmillt 8 A E L-- 1

HSMcbol. lEGFrazer S
Robe,'1 all 1 EBHrKown 1

Additional to former eubecriptious of same
amonnt.

One of the best records so far is that
made by John Ohlweiler, chairman of the
committee on brewers, liquor dealers
etc., and whose commitiee has turned in
f6,690. If aU the committees would do
half as well the amount striven for would
not be long forthcoming.

Mmitlt Aaain at thi Helm.
The new board of supervifors met at

the court house at 2 o'clock this after-
noon for organization. Supervisor
C. Schneider was elected temporary
chairman, after which a committee of
three on credentials were appointed, tbey
being Supervisors Schafer, Cralle and
Spick'.er. After the rt port of this com
mittee had been received a motion was
made that Supervisor R. A. Smith be the
unanimous choice for permanent chair-
man of the board, wbich was carried.
sir. smith made an extended adiireu. in
accepting the chair, after which ihe regu- -

iar Business was Degun.

I. O. R. St.. Altrntloa!
All members of O Saukee Tri'.e No.

15. I O R. M., are requested to meet
at the wigwam in Star bloc ken Friday
sleeo, 22nd, at the 7th run and 30th
breath. Business of importance pertain-
ing to meeting of great council. By or-
der of tribe- -

M. Snyder. S.cbem.
W. GuLDKXzorF, Chief of Records.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind
Purchased a bottle of your "blushes'

of Arer.d. cor. of Fifth ave. and Madison
st. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to others Yours respectfully,

Fred M. Roberts
With Marshall Fiel 1 & Co , Chicago, III.

Mr. Roberts is not the onlv one who
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as
many ladies aod gentlemen can testify,
who hsve purchased it from T. H.Thomas.

Hood's Sarsapanlla absolutely cures
where other preparations fail. It possess
es medicinal merit peculiar to itself.

H arper's Theatre,
J- - E- - Montrose. Manager.

MONDAY EVE , APRIL 25,

LIEUTENANT
JOHN BYRON HAMILTON

In His Lecture,

the
M of the Me Czar

Personal Remlai.cesces of a Jonrtey
Through Rusaia.

Price. Stic: Hlgb .cbool pupil 4Sc. Seat eale
oiwn tomorrow at Harper bone pbaruMCT.

Sheet

Music,

2oOO

Pieces
to select 'mm. Wby pay 4i cent

to ft .(Hi for whiib you can
iret for 111 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secot d Avenue.

WE WISH
local! your attention to a few fart:

Yunr eveninlit i pricele the even need good
care: Improper iectac)i- are uijuri.iiii.. von
.bouldiot trHrt your eyesight to lrrcKpon.fble
peddler, of cheap titectneleg.

H D. FOLSOM
- a Practical optician, and will ta'.v paius to

properly fit your eyea for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect lit in every care.

Hufc W11M iwJ , li a. affr

naaaaananamr

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should

corrected at once. I !yes tested free.
BY

H. D. fOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

McOABE BROS.
Open on Monday a m, a grand sale of CURTAIS S, curtaiugoods, shades, fixtures, poles, rods, draperies, silkaliuee,

Swiss and madras sash curtains, etc. We open a large lineof both Holland and opaque shades 6 feet long with bestspring rollers at only 25c each. Same goods with dado, 2Sc
Oood spring roller and fixtures this week eo at 6c per window.

Housekeepers, houseclening, house- - cleaned housewivesare finishing all preparations so that new curtains are eureto be needel. To di-e- special attention to our tremendousstock of curta-'n- , curtaiu goods etc , in our n- - department
(on second floor) we will for six days - six remember, thisweek only, sell enrtain poles at one, cent each ons cent, toany customer buying curtain goods which require poles forputting up. Rem 'tuber only one cent to th se buying cur-
tains.

Special for this week Tribes brass sash rods with fix-
tures complete 9c to customers buying curtains with which
to use them, an1 for this occasion only.

A large lot of Irish point, Swiss and Nottingham lace enr-tai- ns

from 4Sc to $5 p-- r pair. Every pair guaranteed below
competitive quotations

Our own imnortations of the hightoned Brussels lace cur-
tains, prices ranging from $4.50 to $18; none worth les9 than
$8 and up to $30, all epecial values. All this week will be
a grrat week in cur curtaiu department Fall in line with
the crowd and get an early choice.

McCABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avenc.

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots $3.00

" Short Boots 2 30
" Buckle Arctics 1.15

S. A. Alaskss 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 5(

S. A.
" S. A. Clogs .....". !50

Women's Croquet Rubbers . .30
Misses' 25
Childs" " ........ .22
Boys' Rubber Boots 2MK

" Arctics ... .90" Dull Finish Overs 4ti
" Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block,

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. Mam's Celebrated Blood Paler
Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system in

prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.

P S. Thomas' Pills are good spring medicine, too.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UNDERHILL GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next cioor east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . .
and Seventh Avenue,

'All kind, of carpenter work a specialty . Flan, and e.tlmata. for all kind, of bnlldlajta
farnl.tcd on application.

The Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 American agates for ' lc
10 chimes for lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Cb.nipinD, a regular 15.: ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS G .rdm Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

PENCIL BOX This is a new box
with combination lock, no keys to
get lost, only 10c

SPECIAL 8ALE.
Rice Riot Scrubs this week 8i.

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

Art Store.

Easter Cards.
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklet
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we had in
Valentines, and only have to be seen to
be appreciated. They are all finished
with tbe emblems suggestive o' the day.

N. B You are inviud to call and ;ee
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 1218- -
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